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PRINCIPLES AND PtlJq,CTICES OF MANAGEMENT

Pap er-M a A"/101

Time : Three Hoursl tMaximum Marks : 70

Note :-(l) Attempt ALL qucstions.

(2) Figure to the righl indicate marks.

SECTION-A
l. (a) \\'trf is il essential for modem managers to stud,v various theodes of managemcnt ?

What important factors of classical theory carries in the prescnt scenario ? t4
OR

(b) "luanagement is Collectively sct offunctions, process and approaches and other skills

to be used for mobilizing and utilizing for a achicving predetermined objectives in

changing crrvironment. l-1

SECTION-B
2. (a) Distinguish between policies and stralegies. 7

(b) kr 'Chak De India movie Shahrukh Khan becomes the Coach of the girl's hockel

team. I{c knows thar he has to prepare thc girls for the inrernational hockey matchcs

ald bring the World Cup after wioning. For this he preparcs a long-tcam plan and

thinks thc \rays how to beat the competitors. He Coaches the girls to play in dillercnt

*ays like defensive, ot'fcnsive, ctc. at the outset of a match hc explains uho u'ill open

(he match and how the ball u'ill be passed b) one player to another slep by slep.

Identi! four rypcs of plan that are highlighted in the above case. '7

OR
(c) Explain the term. procedure and rulcs. 7

(d) Raman, a rvorker, is givcn a rarget of assembling two computers per day. Due to lhis

habit of doing things differentl)'. an idea stuck hitu which would not only reduce the

assembling (ime of Computers but q'ould also reduce the cost of production of the

Computers. Raman's supervisor instead of appreciaring him took decision to scald him

and ordered him to Complete the work as per the methods and techniques decided

earlier as nothing could be changed at that stage.

You as a manager justify that, Raman's supervisor has taken corrcct decision or

not. 1

i. (a) I)istinguish bet\r'een centralization and decentralizarion. 7

(b) Ajay joins as a Regional Sales Ilead in thc export division of a FMCG Company. ln
a departmental meeting, he ask one of his subordinates N4anik, ro takc cha4e of the

compan!'s new office in Dubai. He allocatc the *ork to him and grant thc neccssary

authority. Ilowever, within a month by seeking regular feedback on the cxtent of work
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accomDlished lor \{anik. .\ia! rcaises that Manik is uot doing the work as per his

expectations. So he talie ewa, the authoriry delegated to him and rc-dclcgatcs thc work

to Pratik Due to this time wasted in this srvitch over. the uork at rhe Dubai officc:

suffe:s trcmcndousLY and tllc company is not able to meet its desired goals.

Can the authoriLy grrnted !o a subordlnate be laken back and rc-dclegated 1(r

anotlLer person ' Jusril_l '7

OR
Discuss the concept oi Span of Vanagement. 1

Tanuia runs a factoq \\herein she manufactrues shoes. The business has been doing

uell and she intends to e\pand b1'diversifring into leather bags as u'ell as \r'estern

form:l u'ear, thereby making hcr compan! a complere provider of Corporate u'ear. This

$,ill 3nable hcr to nlark.t hcr business unit as the one shop for' uorking $omcn.
Which t}'pcs oI orgaoizatioD strlrcture $ould -vou rccommcnd for the cxpandcd

organisation and rvhy- ? 7

SECTION-C
Menlion the importance ol motivation. Dislinguish bet\\een rnotivation and salisfaction.

,7

(b) Explain the vaious types of leadership styles on the basis of authority. 7

OR
(c) \\'hat are the barriers in the conrmunication process ? 7

(d) Dire,xing is concerncd with tolalit)' in which a marager influcnccs the action of
subordinatcs. Justily the above statement. 7

SI](]TION-D
A Critical t)oint Control (Cl'C) approrh is lblloued by \,lcDonald in the cooking and

handling process so that rnY ftrod safetv threat can be prel'ented. eliminated or reduced to

an acceplable ieYel. Ilence. Continuous monitoring of actifities are undertakcn to cosurc

that the frocess is right at ea.h Critical Point Control. The main principie lbllorvcd tbr
cooking at McDonald is less amoun! mary'!ime" which can ensure thc high quality and

high fresh level of the food. Fc,r instance. if l our h;unburger havc to bc made. a rvorker can

rrot cook rll rhc lour harlt,urgcrs al onc limc. The time hgurcd out for making one hantburger

is onc huldrcd and lbrt! li\c s.conds \,foreover, nearll all tbods in the \4cDonald have lhc
spccific holding timc, lhc holding lime fLrr harnbltger is ten minutes and for French Flies
is seven:ninutcs. Il it is not sold wirhin that time it is throrm ar.r'ar'. also dre tempcraturc

of thc milk scnt b), the suffliers mus! be under 4"C. other*ise. it will bc rcturncd.

1. Nane the sleps irlr,olved in the Controlling process. 7

2. \\'hat do vou understand b] 'Cr,tical Point Control' ? F:xplain. 1
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